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No. 232

AN ACT

SB 1307

Relating toestablishmentof The PennsylvaniaInsuranceGuarantyAssociationto
provide a meansby the assessmentof certain insurers subsequentto the
insolvencyof certaininsurersfor thepaymentof coveredclaimsundercertain
property and casualty insurancepolicies; providing for the avoidanceof
excessivedelayin thepaymentof suchclaims,and theavoidanceof financial
loss to claimantsor policyholdersas a result of the insolvencyof an insurer;
assistingin the detectionandpreventionof insurerinsolvencies;providing for
the formulation andadministrationby The PennsylvaniaInsuranceGuaranty
Associationof a planof operation;andconferringpowersandimposingduties
upon the InsuranceCommissioner,The PennsylvaniaInsuranceGuaranty
Associationand upon certaininsurers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
Title, Purposesand Definitions

Section 101. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known and may be cited
as “The PennsylvaniaInsuranceGuarantyAssociationAct.”

Section 102. Purposes—Thepurposesof this act are:
(1) To provide a meansfor the payment of coveredclaims under

certainproperty andcasualtyinsurancepolicies,to avoid excessivedelay
in the paymentof suchclaims, andto avoid financial loss to claimantsor
policyholdersas a result of the insolvencyof an insurer;

(2) To assistin thedetectionandpreventionof insurer insolvencies;
and

(3) To provide for the formulation and administration by The
PennsylvaniaInsurance Guaranty Association of a plan of operation
necessaryto effectuatethe provisionsof this act.

Section 103. Definitions.—As used in this act, unless the context
otherwiserequires:

(1) “Commissioner” means the Insurance Commissioner of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) “Insurer” or “member insurer” meansany insurancecompany,
associationor exchangewhich is authorizedto write and is engagedin
writing within this Commonwealth, on a direct basis, property and
casualtyinsurancepolicies.

(3) “Property and casualty insurancepolicy” means any contract,
including any endorsement,rider, binder (written or oral), cover note,
certificateor other instrumentof insuranceattachedor relating thereto,
without regardto the natureof theform of the same,which providesany
of thecoveragesenumeratedin section202,actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682),
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known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” as amendedexcept:
(i) Life insuranceandannuities;
(ii) Title insurance;
(iii) Credit insuranceon accountsreceivable;
(iv) Mortgageguarantyinsurance;
(v) Surety insurance;
(vi) Oceanmarineinsurance;and
(vii) Workmen’s compensationinsurance.
(4) “Net direct written premiums” means direct gross premiums

written in this Commonwealth on property and casualty insurance
policies, including policies issued to self-insurers,whether or not
designatedas reinsurancecontracts,less return premiums thereonand
dividendspaid or creditedto policyholdersof suchpolicies,but doesnot
include premiumson contractsbetweeninsurersor reinsurers.

(5) (a) “Covered claim” meansan unpaidclaim, including a claim
for unearnedpremiums, which arises under a property and casualty
insurancepolicy of an insolvent insurerand is:

(i) Theclaim of apersonwho atthetimeof theinsuredeventresulting
in loss or liability was a residentof this Commonwealth,or

(ii) A claim arising from an insuredeventresulting in lossor liability
to propertywhich was permanentlysituatedin this Commonwealth.

(b) A coveredclaim shall not include any amount due any insurer,
reinsurer, insurancepool, or underwriting association,as a subrogation
recoveryor otherwise.

(c) A coveredclaim shall not include any amount in excessof the
applicablelimits of the policy underwhich it arises.

(6) “Insolvent insurer” meansan insurerdeterminedto be insolvent
or in such condition that its further transactionof businesswill be
hazardousto its policyholders,or to its creditors,or to thepublic by acourt
of competentjurisdiction of the insurer’sdomiciliary statesubsequentto
thedateupon which the plan of operationbecomeseffectivepursuantto
subsection(c) of section201 of this act.

(7) “Account” meanseither of the two accountsprovidedfor under
subsection(a) of section 301 of this act.

(8) “Person” meansan individual, a corporation,a partnership,an
association,or any other holder of or claimant under a property and
casualtyinsurancepolicy.

ARTICLE II
The PennsylvaniaInsuranceGuarantyAssociation

Section 201. The PennsylvaniaInsuranceGuarantyAssociation.—(a)
Membership. Every insurer shall participate in The Pennsylvania
InsuranceGuarantyAssociation,ashereinafterdescribed,as acondition
of its authority to write property andcasualtyinsurancepolicies within

this Commonwealth.
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(b) Powersand Duties:
(1) The associationshall:
(i) Be obligatedto makepaymentto the extentof the coveredclaims

of aninsolventinsurerexistingprior to thedeterminationof said insurer’s
insolvency, and covered claims arising within thirty days after the
determinationof insolvency,or before the policy expirationdate if less
than thirty days after suchdetermination,or beforethe insuredreplaces
thepolicy or causesitscancellation,if he doessowithin thirty daysof such
determination;but suchobligationshall includeonly thatamount of each
coveredclaim which is in excessof onehundreddollars ($100),andis less
than three hundredthousanddollars ($300,000).In no event shall the
associationbeobligated on a coveredclaim in an amountin excessof the
obligationof theinsolventinsurerunderthepolicy underwhich the claim
arises.

(ii) Be deemed the insurer to the extent of its obligation on the
covered claims and to such extent shall have all rights, duties, and
obligations of the insolvent insureras if that insurer had not become
insolvent.

(iii) Assessmember insurers in accordancewith the provisions of
Article Ill of thisact the amountsnecessaryto pay theobligationsof the
associationunder subclause(i) of this clausethe expensesof handling
coveredclaims, thecost of examinationsundersection203 andclause(3)
of subsection(a) of section401 of this act, andotherexpensesauthorized
by this act.

(iv) Investigateclaims brought against the association and adjust,
compromise, settle, and pay covered claims to the extent of the
association’s obligation and deny all other claims, and may review
settlements,releasesandjudgmentsto which the insolventinsureror its
insuredswerepartiesto determinethe extentto which such settlements,
releasesand judgmentsmay be properly contested.

(v) Give suchnotice as the commissionermay direct underclause(1)
of subsection(b) of section401 of this act.

(vi) Handleclaims through its employesor throughoneor moreof its
member insurers which agrees to do so or through other persons
designatedwith the prior approval of the commissioneras servicing
facilities.

(vii) Reimburse each servicing facility for obligations of the
associationpaid by the facility and for expensesincurred by the facility
while handling claims on behalfof the association,and pay such other
expensesof the associationas areauthorizedby this act.

(viii) Notify the commissionerof any information indicating any

member insurer may be insolvent or in such condition that its further
transactionof businesswill be hazardousto its policyholders, to its
creditors,or to the public.
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(ix) Within ninety daysof the conclusionof anyinsurerinsolvency in
which the associationwas obligated to pay coveredclaims, prepare a
report on the history and causesof such insolvency, based on the
information available to the association,and submit such report to the
commissioner.

(2) The associationmay:
(i) Employ or retain such personsas are necessaryto perform the

dutiesof the association.
(ii) Borrow funds necessaryto effect the purposesof this act in

accordancewith the plan of operationapprovedby the commissioner
pursuantto section202 of this act.

(iii) Sue or be sued.
(iv) Negotiate and become, with the prior approval of the

commissioner,a partyto suchcontractsas arenecessaryto carry out the
purposesof this act.

(v) Request that the commissionerorder an examination of any
memberinsurerwhich it in good faith believesmay be in suchcondition
that its further transaction of business will be hazardous to its
policyholders,to its creditors, or to the public.

(vi) Make reportsand recommendationsto the commissionerupon
any matter germane to the solvency, liquidation, rehabilitation or
conservationof any memberinsurer.Suchreportsandrecommendations
shall not be consideredpublic documents.

(vii) Make recommendationsto the commissionerfor the detection
and preventionof insurer insolvencies.

(viii) Performsuchotheracts asare necessaryor proper to effectuate
the purposesof this act.

(e) Organization.Within ninety days foilowing the effectivedateof
this act, the associationshall submit to the commissionerfor his review a
proposedplan of operationwhich shall provide for the fair, reasonable,
and equitable administration of the association,consistent with the
purposesand provisionsof this act.

The plan of operationshallbe subjectto andtakeeffect upon approval
by thecommissioner.If the commissionerdisapprovesthe proposedplan
of operation,the associationshall, within such period of time as shallbe
specifiedby thecommissioner,submitfor review anappropriatelyrevised
plan of operation;if theassociationfails to do so, or if the revisedplan so
filed is unacceptable,the commissioner shall promulgate a plan of
operation.

(d) Board of Directors. (1) The associationshall be governedby a
board of sevendirectors, serving terms as establishedin the plan of
operation.The membersof the boardshall be selectedby the member
insurerssubjectto the approvalof the commissioner.

(2) Any vacancyon theboardshallbe filled for theremainingperiod
of the term in the samemanneras the initial selections.
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(3) If the member insurers fail to select the required number of
directors within thirty days after the effective date of this act, or if a
vacancyremainsunfilled for more than fifteen days, the commissioner
may appoint the directorsnecessaryto constitutea full board.

(4) In approving selections for the board, the commissionershall
consider among other things whether all member insurers are fairly
represented.

(5) Membersof the boardmay be reimbursedfrom the assetsof the
associationfor reasonableexpensesincurred by them as such members.

Section 202. Plan of Operation.—(a)The plan of operation shall
establishthe proceduresfor the performanceof all the powersandduties
of the associationprovidedundersubsection(b) of section201 of this act,
including but not limited to the establishmentof:

(1) Proceduresfor handling assetsof the association;
(2) Proceduresby which claims may be filed with theassociationand

the specificationof acceptableforms of proofof coveredclaims;
(3) Proceduresfor recordsto bekeptof all financialtransactionsof the

association.
(b) The plan of operationmay provide that any or all powers and

dutiesof the association,except thoseprovided under subclause(iii) of
clause(1) of subsection(b) andsubclause(ii) of clause(2) of subsection(b)
of section 201 of this act may be delegatedto a corporation,association,
or otherorganizationwhich performsor will perform functionssimilar to
thoseof the association,or its equivalent,in two or more states.Sucha
corporation,associationor organizationshallbe reimbursedon the same
basis as would a servicing facility and shall be compensatedfor the
performanceof anyotherfunctionsdelegatedto it by the association.Any
delegationunderthis subsectionshall take effect only upon the approval
of both the boardof directorsand the commissioner,and may be made
only to a corporation, association, or organization which extends
protectionnotsubstantiallyless favorableandeffectivethanthat provided
by this act.

(c) The planof operationmaybe amendedby theassociation,subject
to prior approval by the commissioner, or at the direction of the
commissioner,the associationshall amendthe plan of operation.
‘ Section203. Examinationof the Association.—Theoperationsof the
associationshallat all times be subject to the supervisionandregulation
of thecommissioner.The commissioner,or anypersondesignatedby him,
shallhavethe powerof visitation of andexaminationinto suchoperations
at anytimein thediscretionof thecommissioner.In connectiontherewith,
thecommissionershallhavethe powersgrantedhim by section216, act
of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789),known as “The InsuranceDepartmentAct of
onethousandnine hundredand twenty-one,”and the expensesof such
examinationshallbe borne and paid as thereinprovided.

Section204. Annual andOtherStatements.—Theassociationshallfile
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with the commissioner,not laterthanMarch 30 of eachyear,a statement
which shall contain information with respectto its condition, operations
andaffairs during the precedingyear. Suchstatementshall containsuch
mattersand information asare prescribedby the commissionerandshall
bein suchform as is approvedby him. The commissionermayat anytime
require the associationto furnish him with additional information with
respectto its condition, operationsand affairs or any matter connected
therewithwhich he considersto be materialandwhich will assisthim in
evaluatingits operation.

Section 205. Limitation on Taxability of the Association.—The
associationshall be exempt from the paymentof all fees and all taxes
levied or assessedby this Commonwealth or any of its political
subdivisions except taxes upon the real or personalproperty of the
association.

ARTICLE III
Assessments

Section 301. Assessments.—(a)For purposes of assessment,the
associationshallbe divided into two accounts:(i) an automobileor motor
vehicle insuranceaccount;and (ii) an accountfor all other insuranceto
which this actapplies.Subsequentto an insurerhavingbeendetermined
to be insolventor in suchconditionthat its further transactionof business
will behazardousto its policyholders,to its creditors,or to the public, the
associationshall allocatebetweenthe two accountsand assessmember
insurersseparatelyfor eachaccountsuchamountsasarenecessaryfor the
purposeof paying theobligationsof the associationundersubclause(i) of
clause(I) of subsection(b) vf section201 of this act andthe expensesof
handlingcoveredclaims of theinsolventinsurer.Theassociationshallalso
assessmemberinsurersfor the expensesof examinationsundersection
203 and clause(3) of subsection(a) of section401 of thisact andfor any
otherexpensesauthorizedby the act.

(b) Theassessmentsof eachmemberinsurershallbe in theproportion
that the net direct written premiums of the member insurer for the
precedingcalendaryearon the kinds of insurancein an accountbearsto
theaggregatenet direct written premiumsof all memberinsurersfor the
precedingcalendaryearon the kinds of insurancein such account.

(c) Eachmemberinsurershall be notified of any assessmentnot later
than thirty daysbefore it is due.

(d) No memberinsurermaybe assessedin anyyearon anaccountan
amount greaterthan two per cent of that memberinsurer’s net direct
written premiums for the preceding calendaryear on the kinds of
insurancein the account.

(e) If themaximumassessmentsof all memberinsurerson an account,
togetherwith the other assetsof the associationin the account,do not
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provide in any oneyearan amountsufficient to meetall obligationsof the
associationunder that account, the funds available shall be pro-rated
amongsuchobligationsandthe unpaidportionsof the sameshallbe paid
as soonthereafteras funds becomeavailable.

(f) The associationmay, in whole or in part, exemptfrom assessment
anymemberinsureror defer theassessmentof anymemberinsurer,if the
assessmentwould cause the member insurer’s financial statementto
reflect amountsof capital or surplus less than the minimum amounts
required for a certificate of authority by any jurisdiction in which the
memberinsurer is authorizedto transactinsurance.

Section 302. Refunds—Theassociationmay refund to its member
insurers in proportion to the contributionof each to an accountof the
associationthat amount,if any,by which the assetsof the accountat the
end of any calendaryearexceedits estimatedliabilities for the coming
year.

Section 303. Recognitionof Assessmentsin Rates—Therates and
premiums chargedby a member insurer for policies to which this act
applies shall appropriatelyreflect assessmentspaid to the associationby
the memberinsurerlessany amountsreturnedto the memberinsurerby
the association.

Section 304. Assessmentsnot “Burdens or Prohibitions” Requiring
Retaliatory Action.—Assessments made by insurance guaranty
associationsor similar entitiespursuantto thelaws of anyotherstateshall
not be considered“Burdens or Prohibitions” under section 212, act of
May 17, 1921 (P.L.789),known as“The InsuranceDepartmentAct of one
thousandnine hundredand twenty~one.”

ARTICLE IV
Duties and Powersof the Commissioner

Section 401. Duties and Powers of Commissioner.—(a) The
commissionershall:

(I) Notify the associationof the existenceof an insolventinsurernot
later thanthreedaysafter he receivesnotice of the determinationof the
insolvency.

(2) Uponrequestof theassociation,provideit with astatementof the
net direct written premiumsof eachmemberinsurer.

(3) Beginan examinationof a memberinsurerwithin thirty daysof
receiptof a requestby the associationfor such examinationpursuantto
subclause(v) of clause(2) of subsection(b) of section201 of this act. The
expensesof anysuch examinationshallbe paid by the association.

(b) The commissionermay:
(1) Requirethat the associationnotify the insuredsof the insolvent

insurerandanyotherinterestedpartiesof thedeterminationof insolvency

~“thrity” in or~ginaI.
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andof their rights underthis act. Suchnotification shallbe by mail at their
last known addressand by publication in such newspapersof general
circulation as the commissionershall specify.

(2) After notice and hearing, suspendor revoke the certificate of
authority to transact insurancein this Commonwealthof any member
insureror levy a penalty payableto the Commonwealthupon any such
insurerwhich (i) fails to pay an assessmentwhendue and after demand
having been made, or (ii) otherwise fails to comply with the plan of
operation.The penaltylevied hereunderfor failure to pay an assessment
whendueshallbenot less thanonehundreddollars ($100)permonthnor
morethanfivepercentof suchunpaidassessmentpermonth.Thepenalty
for otherwisefailing to complywith the planof operationshallbe not less
than one hundred dollars ($100) nor more than one thousanddollars
($1,000)permonthfor eachmonththatsuchinsurercontinuesafternotice
having beengiven to fail to comply with the plan of operation.

(3) Revokethe approvalof anyservicingfacility designatedpursuant
to subclause(vi) of clause(1) of subsection(b) of section201 of thisact if
he finds that claims are not being handledsatisfactorily.

Section 402. Review.—All hearings held by and all orders and
decisions made by the commissionerpursuantto this article shall be
subjectto the provisionsof the act of June4, 1945 (P.L.1388),known as
the “Administrative Agency Law,” including the provisionstherein for
judicial review.

Section403. OtherDuties andPowersof CommissionernotLimited.
—The dutiesandpowersof the commissioneras set forth in this act are
in additionto andnot in limitation of any otherdutiesandpowersof the
commissionerprescribedby law.

ARTICLE V
Claims

Section 501. Notice of Claims—Noticeof claims to the receiveror
liquidatorof theinsolventinsurershallbedeemednoticeto the association
or its agent,anda list of suchclaims shallbeperiodicallysubmittedto the
associationor similar organizationin anotherstate by the receiver or
liquidator.

Section502. Effect of PaidClaims.—(a)Any personrecoveringfrom
theassociationunderthis act shallhe deemedto haveassignedhis rights
underthe policy to the associationto theextentof his recoveryfrom the
association.Every insuredor claimant seekingthe protectionof this act
shall cooperatewith the associationto the sameextent as such person
would havebeenrequiredby the policy underwhich the claim arisesto
cooperatewith the insolventinsurer.The associationshallhaveno cause
of action againstthe insuredof the insolventinsurer for any sumsit has
paid outexceptsuchcausesof actionas theinsolventinsurerwould have
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had if suchsumshadbeenpaidby theinsolventinsurer.In the caseof an
insolventinsureroperatingon a plan with assessmentliability, payments
of claims by the associationshall not operateto reducethe liability of
insuredsto the receiveror liquidator for unpaidassessments.

(b) Thereceiveror liquidator of aninsolventinsurershallbeboundby
settlementsof coveredclaimsby the associationor a similar organization
in anotherstate.The court having jurisdiction shall grant such claims
priority equalto that which the claimantwould havebeenentitled in the
absenceof thisactagainsttheassetsof theinsolventinsurer.Theexpenses
of the associationor similar organizationin anotherstate in handling
claims shallbeaccordedthesamepriority as the expensesof the receiver
or liquidator.

(c) The association shall periodically file with the receiver or
liquidator of the insolvent insurerstatementsof the coveredclaims paid
by the associationand estimatesof anticipatedclaims on the association
which shallpreservethe rights of the associationagainstthe assetsof the
insolvent insurer.

Section503. Non-duplicationof Recovery.—(a)Any personhavinga
claim againstan insurerunderany provision in an insurancepolicy other
than a policy of an insolventinsurerwhich is also a coveredclaim, shall
first be required to exhausthis right under such policy. Any amount
payableon acoveredclaim underthis act shallbe reducedby the amount
of any recoveryundersuch insurancepolicy.

(b) Any personhaving a claim which may be recoveredundermore
than one insuranceguarantyassociationor its equivalent shall seek
recoveryfirst from theassociationof theplaceof residenceof theinsured,
except that if it is a first party claim for damageto property with a
permanentlocation,heshallseekrecoveryfirst from theassociationof the
location of the property.Any recoveryunderthis actshallbereducedby
the amountof recoveryfrom any other insuranceguarantyassociationor
its equivalent.

ARTICLE VI
Miscellaneous

Section601. Immunity—Thereshallbeno liability on thepartof and
no causeof actionof anynatureshallariseagainstanymemberinsurer,the
associationor its agents or employes, the board of directors, or the
commissioneror his representativesfor any action takenby any of them
in the performanceof their respectivepowersanddutiesunder this act.

Section602. Stayof Proceedings;Reopeningof DefaultJudgments.—
(a) All proceedingsin which theinsolventinsureris a party or is obligated
to defend a party in any court in this Commonwealthshallbe stayedfor
ninety daysfrom the datethe insolvencyis determinedto permit proper
defenseby the associationof all pendingcausesof action.
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(b) As to any coveredclaims arising from a judgment under any
decision,verdict or finding basedon the default of the insolventinsurer
or its failure to defendan insured,the associationeitheron its own behalf
or on behalfof suchinsured may apply to havesuchjudgment,order,
decision,verdict or finding set asideby the samecourt that made such
judgment,order, decision,verdict or finding and shall be permittedto
defendagainstsuchclaim on the merits.

Section 603. Advertising Referencesto AssociationProhibited.—No
memberinsurershall,directly or indirectly,make,publishor placebefore
thepublic in a newspaperor otherpublication,or in the form of a notice,
circular, pamphlet,letteror poster,or overanyradio or televisionstation,
or in anyotherway, anadvertisement,announcementor statementof any
sort containingany referenceto the coverageof association.

Section 604. Constitutionality.—If any provisionor clauseof this act
or the application thereofto anypersonor situation is held invalid, such
invalidity shallnot affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof the actwhich
canbegiveneffectwithout theinvalid provisionor application,andto this
end the provisionsof this act are declaredto be severable.

Section605. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 25th day of November,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SIIAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the CeneralAssembly
No. 232.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


